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.6 CRLIIMIS, La AP - A federal grand jury here indicted Louistana 
Atty. Gen. jack P. F. Grey illion on a charge of Der ii 	Monday. 

he five-count'indictment charged that Uremillion lied under 
oath after appearing voluntarily in early 1969 before a federal. 
Viand jury .investigatinp activities of the Ltnisiana Loan 

- 
The firm is being reorg-anIzed under the federal bahrniltcy. 

act. . plan of liquidation was arrroved in U.S. 'District Court ' 

Q;remillion and four other men were indicted .eb. 14, 
on charges of fraua and conspiracy.in connection with the collarse 
of LL T. Trials on tl:,e charges haVe been delayed by a lonF7 series 
of technical motio7s. 	 - _• . a. 	 

uthor2 	 -7.7 with . CTremillion wero Charles Ritclie7, • 
LLVP 1:roside 	Kavanau_c=h,.. former • IL&Tconserv!Itor: 

2tote Aer. Salvador Anzelmo of Few prleans9  and 
'15Lrnest 	.Bartlett• Jr., an c7.7anizer.and official of LL - T and 
its parent firm. Arkansas 	7..nd Tbrift Corr. 
. s-Dc)hesman for U.6.. Att7, 	Gallirhoute said the indictment 

charges that 	 and willfully made 
untrue statements in his testimony before the ,~rand jury'' 
when he made the followinR denials: 
-That he owned stock in the LL*T; that he ,;td an economic irterast 
in the-cor-floration, and that he - Tanted a rrom7 for his shares 
ofLL .1 stock for a July IA,. 1167 shareh 	m olders eetinF. 
Lhe indictment also chart7eS that tiremill'on testified falsel.7-7 

When he said the Arril 1b, 1cD67 :700 	cbeck, note ''Llvidend 
1,'' which ,he received, was a. caminirr'n centributiOn. 

ihe grand jury returned the indictment beforo federal JUdc'e 
.Berbert 	Ctristanberry. 
At the request of Asst. U.S. 	 R. ;;array 

no arrest warrant vas issued for Gremilliorl. 
iiurray advised the court that the Attorney 	 1.aw7ers 

would be womptly advised•atout the -indictMent and they could 
arrange for Gremillion's VOluntary arre9_ranco for arrai7.7.e7t 

'I'm not guilt, y of thi8 and certainly will fight it," 
Greillion.sail later in an .intervio• in 'his hotel room.  in 
NewCrleans. 
Ee charRed that 6.6. AttA. herald Gallin,7houSe of I]ew Orleqrs 
"inUicted me maliciously to rrotect his i=raPe." 

surrose tomorrow the U.S. attorr.e7 7-111 indict me for 
rea4,:hin ferieral air 	 GrH:L1.11on 	*I'm iing 

	

tO sue him for malicious 7ersecution, and ITm vain::: to fir,ht 	• 
hifii to the .bitter end.'' 

I have always coorerated with the federal p-overnment 
whc-(1 

	

	thought tney were ripht and it wasp in the best interests 
QA the peorie of Lonisiana,',  he said. '41 have always fouvIlt 

_.en i thouht tfle were wrong again in the interests • 
Ant•I the re':7ard 	.c!et for believin .  in Demccratic 

is a malicious indictment. rtis is the price my family 
Ve ri;ot to ray for standinp• U7 to our 
the interview, 6remillion received a telerhons call 

his son, L- onald, in baton Rowe. "Tut or some more lanmrer- 
scters, that's the only answer to it,'' he said joTrinFiy, 
reierring to his re-election plans. 
(;ruLiiillion, who has served four consecutive terms. said he 
di6 not think the indictments would affect his plans to run 
for re-election newt year. 
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